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NOTIFICATION 

This is for information of all concerned that the candidates provisionally appointed 
for the post of Assistant Manager (Law), Laboratory Assistant, Staff Nurse (GNM) and 

Auxiliary Nurse (ANM) in APGCL will have to undergo pre-employment medical 
investigations as prescribed below, before joining at their respective place of posting in 

APGCL 

1. Total Blood Count 

2. Random Blood Sugar Test 
3. TSH (Thyroid) Test 
4. HIV, HBsAg, Anti HCV Test 

5. Chest X-ray pA View 

6. Electrocardiogram (ECG) 
7. USG Whole Abdomen 

8. R/E Urine 
9. Liver Function Test 

10.Kidney Function Test 
11.Serum Uric Acid Test 
12.Vision Test 

13.Colour Blindness Test 

The appointee shall be required to submit a Medical Fitness Certificate on the basis 

of the aforementioned medical investigations to be furnished by the Chief Medical and 
Health Officer of the District, to the concerned Controling officer/Head of Office or 

Establishment at the time of joining. 

The appointee shall be required to submit an undertaking in the prescribed format 

(enclosed herewith) pertaining to their character and antecedents to the concerned 

Controlling officer/Head of Office or Establishment at the time of joining. 

Further, the appointee is to submit a scanned copy (in PDF) of the Joining Report, 
Medical Fitness Certificate and Undertaking by e-mail (gmhr@apgcl.com) to GM (HR), 

APGCL 

sd/ 
General Manager (HR), 

Bijulee Bhawan, Paltanbazar, 
Uwahati-781001, 



TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 
This is to state here that I, Sri/Smti/Ms. Son/Daughter/Wife ****************** 

** ***************I 

of a resident of provisionally **************** ******* **********.*** 

appointed to the post of in APGCL vide Appointment 

Letter No.. *** **********"***************** ****"***"****** .* *** do hereby solemnly affirm 

and declare as under: 

1. That I bear good moral character and have no antecedents which shall render me 

unsuitable for employment in APGCL 
2. That there is no criminal case registered against me in any Police Station in anywhere 

in India or outside of India, which shall render me unsuitable for employment in 

APGCL. 

3. That if any of the aforementioned information declared by me is found to be false in 

future, APGCL shal have every right to terminate my appointment. 

Date: 

Place: 

(Signature) 
Name (in Full): 


